
2024 NAMC Registration Policy
1. Registration is complete when the regional host has received payment. A con�rmation email

will be sent to con�rm successful registration. If a tournament does not receive payment by the
speci�ed dates, spots will be forfeited.

Payment Information:
Schools will be able to register on our website using the appropriate links. Credit, debit, and
direct bank transfer will be accepted. NAMCwill also send an invoice through Stripe.

Payment Deadlines
a. Wave 1: 3pm EST on December 15th
b. Wave 2: 3pm EST on January 5th

2. Refunds will be allowed up to 30 days before the �rst day of any tournament.

Refund Deadlines

Durham Regional (Duke) 12pm EST on Thursday, January 11th

Chicago Regional (UChicago) 12pm EST on Thursday, January 18th

Toronto Virtual Regional (UToronto) 12pm EST on Thursday, January 25th

Santa Barbara Regional (UCSB) 12pm EST on Thursday, February 1st

San Diego Virtual Regional (UCSD) 12pm EST on Thursday, February 8th

NewHaven Regional (Yale) 12pm EST on Thursday, March 6th

3. Non-compliance withWave 1 per school limits will result in losing any excessive spots.

4. Teams must keep the same partners for the duration of the season. Please reach out to the
board@namcmootcourt.org email as soon as possible if any issues arise that prevent teams from
registering.

mailto:board@namcmootcourt.org


2024 NAMC Registration Wave System
To ensure that everyone has a fair chance at competing in our regional tournaments, we are
implementing registration waves in which one school can register a certain number of teams.
Registering competitive teams in the regional tournaments hosted by the National Association of
Moot Court will occur as such for the 2024 competitive season:

Wave 1: Limited Registration Begins (3pm EST on Monday, December 4th)
Each high school will be allowed to register a certain number of teams at each regional. The number of
teams is determined by the regional host and consolidated below. Schools are not allowed to register the
same pair of students in multiple tournaments in this wave. No student may be registered in more than
one tournament at this time.
Wave 1 Limits:

Durham Regional (Duke) 5 teams per school & 32 total team limit

Chicago Regional (UChicago) 6 teams per school & 32 total team limit

Toronto Virtual Regional (UToronto) 6 teams per school & 30 total team limit

Santa Barbara Regional (UCSB) 5 teams per school & 32 total team limit

San Diego Virtual Regional (UCSD) 6 teams per school & 30 total team limit

NewHaven Regional (Yale) 8 teams per school & 46 total team limit

The registration fee for each tournament is due by 3pm EST on December 15th. Teams that do not
send payment by December 15th at 3pm EST forfeit their spots in Wave 1.

Wave 2: Open Registration Begins (3pm EST on Monday, December 18th)
In each registration form, the number of remaining spots in each tournament will be uploaded. High
schools will then be allowed to register any number of teams in any open regional. Teams are now able
to compete in multiple tournaments.

The registration fee for each tournament is due by 3pm EST on January 5th. Teams that do not send
payment by this time forfeit their spots.

Reminder: The number of remaining spots is re�ected on the registration form at the moment you
�rst open it. If you have had the form open for a period of time, please be sure to refresh the
registration form to see the most up-to-date number of remaining spots.


